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Encou raged by Success

They Become Bolder

"BIRD" BKARS THREAT

Finort In Huch Caws Kvplulns Why

the Criminal Caii Flourish and bo

(lore Daring Bond Icttcrs to
MrrchanU Demanding lrgc Sum

Iaxlty of Our Lows a Factor.

"Black Hand" blnrkmnllers have
rtnnded their field of operations.

Whore formerly only Italians wore
ictlraB, nowadays Americans com-

plain frequently to the pollco that
thy are In receipt of letters de-

manding money on pain of ('lath or
l&Jary, says the New York llornld.

In police headquarters, among tho
more recent blackmailing letters
writ there by the recipients was ono
demanding f 2,000 from a man whoso
aame the police would not make pub-

lic
Why he was selected as n victim,

lie told the headquarters' staff, he
ors not know, lie alno said he

would pay no attention to tho letter
acid did not believe the threats mada
If Its demands were not complied

Ub, would he carried out. DctnlU
are not obtainable except with re-r-

to tho rude drawing which wjm
part of tho blackmailing letter.

This Is a sketch of a bird hnvln.i
tn Its beak an oblong object upon
which Is written "2,000," and the
Wnl Is hovering over a boxlike

which represents in a cr.ida
war the place where the merchant W

directed to deposit the money de-

manded. Around the bird are rows
or dnggers to Indicate its fate If it
dm not leave the packet of mony la
tfiu box.

Sergeant Dunn and Detectlva
Sergeant Pctroulno, experts In black-na- il

cases, nay that oft"n the at-
tempted extortion is traced to per-
sons near in buslnens or even In fam-
ily relationship to the Intended vic-
tims.

The "bird" letter's character
iKim to stamp it, however, as a
"Black Hand" effort, and ono of the
wvural which are f;olng outside tho
classes where that organization finds
Its thousands of Ignorant victims In
tMs city annually.

This case has followed closely on
a attempt to blackmail a woman of

excellent social position who lives on
Madison avenue. A demand for
(1,000 was made upon her and slid
turned the letter over to the pollco.
Though It attempted to throw, a
"Black Hand" character Into its ap-

pearance and demands It was traced
to an artisan who had been employ-
ed by the woman. She would not
bear of prosecuting him, and the po-1- 1c

could only use extreme measures
to make an Impression upon tho
Ktu. They did so with enthusiasm
and success, as he wus not hoard
from again.

The widest field bo far covered by
th blackmailers outside of their own
rtce is among Hebrews who ure own-
ers of small shops.

Men in headquarters say "It Is
uly a question of time when the

"'Black Hand' will get l'etroaino."
He has won high fame lu the ferret-to- g

out of criminals among the Ital-
ians but takes a gloomy view of the
possibilities of real success In extir-
pating blackmailing. Ho says the
lavs concerning evidence in this
country make convictions almost Im-

possible.
They are good laws for Americans,

but not for these brigands, whose
wholo ancestry has practised the
l.iraesort of crimes. There are hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of Italians

ho live well altogether on black-wa- ll

In New York. They have a reg-
ular system, and not one man out of
a thousand who Is blackmailed ever
reports It to tho police. Shopkeepers

1) over New York are paying tri-
bute of from fifty cents a week up to
tlw "Black Hand." They have their
lawyers, r.nd when one gets In trou-t!- .'

money, tho best legal advice and
a hordo of men ready to perjure
tfi'irn selves on the witness stand are
prepared In hla defence. They are
the offscourings of Italy, criminals
who would never be permitted to
land there If they attempted to re-
turn. They live by this blackmail,
Just as their fathers and forefathers
lave lived since the Bourbon kings
ruled In southern Italy.

The "Black Hand" makes large
urns out of the great Italian relig-

ious festivals. The city should not
permit those affairs. When the foast

iy of a great saint comes on the
"Black Hand" goes out and makes

very Italian give large sums for the
ferine and the altars, and they cost,
&y. $1,000. The "Black Hand" col-

lects $10,000 and keeps 9,000.
They set off fireworks and endanger

It is Illegal and very
dangerous, but because It Is under
tn cloak of a religious celebration it
la permitted.

Automobile Skidding.
The antloa of some of the motor

Minibuses on the greaBy road sur-
face in London after rain would be
amusing were It not for the danger
to Ufa Involved, says the Engineer.
Although skidding can be avoided
largely by skilful driving there are
occasions when this remark does not
apply, and tho need of some form of, tire which gives a better hold on
greasy surface than solid rubber is
fining sadly felt by omulbui propria
tors. -

OSCAH STKAIS' CAHEKIl.

Man of Varied Activities Worked
Ills Wfljr Through Collrgo.

Oscar Solomon Straus, the first
Jew to be a member of the United
States Cabinet, was born In 1850, and
Is the third son of tho late Lazarus
Straus, who was well known In New
York as the founder of the firm of L.
Straus & Sons, Importers of pottery
and glasswnre, says the New York
Times. Mr. Straus' ancestors were
agriculturists and his father had an
estate In Bavaria. Tho elder Straus
took part In the Revolution of 1848,
and met Carl Schiira, with whom he
maintained friendly relations until
his death In 1898. He was driven
from Oermany for the part he took
in tho Revolution, and found refuge
in this country, settling in Philadel-
phia, where he found several small
merchnnts who hud been workmen
on his farm In liavarla.

Kit

Osrnr Solomon Htrans.
The American, or Know-Nothin- g

pnrty, urging a Government con-
ducted by native citizens only, se-

cret In Its operations nnd formidable
was then strong In the North, and
Straus was counseled to go South.
Two or three wholerolo merchants,
also Jews, promising to sell goods to
him on credit, he settled In Talbot-to-

Ga., In 1N54. Afterward he
moved to Columbus, Ga.

Oscar S. Straus spent most of his
boyhood in Georgia. At the age 'of
ten he was placed in care of a pri-
vate tutor by his father, and then
was sent to Collingsworth Institute.
In 1 S 65 Lntarus Straus came to New
York. The war had forced him to the
wall. He paid off all Mb creditors,
who were New Yorkers, and then
again a poor man, opened a crockory
store In Chambers street. The busi-
ness grew and flourished. '

Oscar, following his father's belief
In the value of an educntion, was de-

sirous of preparing for college soon
after the arrival of the family In New
York. He entered Columbia Gram-
mar School and attonded It for two
years, and then entered Columbia
College. Mr. Straus supported him-
self whllo In college by writing for
tho newspapers. He was graduated
from the Columbia Law School In
1873. While a student in this school
he was a clerk In the law firm of
Charles O'Conor, the prosecutor of
the Tweed ring.

Mr. Straus was appointed Minis-
ter to Turkey in 1887 by President
Cleveland to succeed the late S. S.
Cox. His mission to that country was
remarkably successful. His knowl-edg- o

of International law brought
him into Intimate relations with the
Porte, and this enablod him to ob-

tain great concessions for the Amer-
ican mission schools. He obtained a
letter from the Sultan which acted
as a charter, and under this fifty
schools that had been closed for years
were opened, and all the 560 mis-
sions were amply protected.

In Europe Mr. Straus met Baron
de Hirsch, who conferred with him
relative to the establishment of the
Baron de Wrsch fund for the relief
of immigrants. Mr. Straus agreed to
be a trustee of the fund. In 1889 he
returned to America. He was reap-
pointed to the office of Minister to
Turkey In 1897 by President

and retained it for three
years. In 1902 President Roosevelt
appointed him to the vacancy in the
Permanent Court of Arbitration at
The Hague, caused by the death of

Harrison.
Mr. Straus has all his life been a

deep student of history and Interna-
tional law and is the author of nu-
merous publications dealing with
these subjects. In 1885 he published
"The Origin of the Republican Form
of Government In the United States."
He Is also the author of "A Life of
Roger Williams" and "The Develop-
ment of Religious Liberty n the
United States." A treatise on "The
Reform of the Diplomatic Service"
came from his pen about the time
when the Venezuelan controversy
started.

Mr. Straus is president of the New
York Board of Trade and Transpor-
tation and of the ..National Primary
League, nt ' of the Na-

tional Clvlo Federation and a mem-
ber of the International Law Asso-
ciation. He is a director of the He-
brew Orphan Asylum and of several
other sectarian and n in-

stitutions. He was one of the foun-
ders of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association, and was for years con-
nected with the Deaf-Mut- e Institute.

In Making a Pair of Shoes.
A pleoe of leather, with the assist-

ance of the latest machines, can be
transformed into a pair of shoes in
thirty-fou- r minutes, in which time If
pases through the handa of sixty-thre- e

people and through fifteen ma-
chines.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURH. PA
Do You Think

For Yoursolf ?
Or, do. you open rour mouth Ilk a fount
lilrd and gulp down whatever food or tnedl-lln- e

maYbo offered you 1

Jit AUM"Vwn Intetllsent thinking- - woman.
In need orlyf from weakness, nervousness,
pain and sullAlng--, then It means much to
ruu that therXXont lofl and tma hnnflw

tiruygbta fuf the cure of womm'i ills."

'I' 4

Tha maker of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, for the euro of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- debilitated, pain-racke- d

women, knowing thlsmcdiolne to tie made up
of Ingredients, every one of which haa the
Strongest poiwlble Indorsement of the lending-an-

standard authorities of the several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing', and
In fact, are only too dad to print, as they do,
the formula, or list of Ingredient, of which
It la composed, in plain English, on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

IH fj lf Jt Jf

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will hear the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for It contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hablt-forml-

drugs, and no agent enters Into It that la not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
These authorities recommend the Ingredients
of IT. I'llc c i I ;ir "rile t'rcwrlptl.m f'.r tho
cure of cnrtly t he M"' ailments f'r r I'tj
thja worltj-fsnie- hiecllrlno, l advised,

No other medicine for woman's Ilia has any
such professional endorsement as I)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received. In the un-
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several Ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all tho schools of practice. la
guch an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration 1

fr t 4

A booklet of Ingredient, with numerous
authoratlve profcslonal endorsements by the
loading medical authorities of this country,
will be mailed frte to any one sending name
and address with roquest for same. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V.

FOK TIIK MTTLH OXKS.

Baby socks for the hottest dayi
have come out in pique, with tho
ti:iy buttoned traps buttonholed, ;:n
tht whole tiny thing embro!.- - tc I

with wash cottons. Somo of Ck--

bouMt big bows of wash ribbon l:i
baby pink or blue.

Children's collars are stunr.lnr,
sq'iared or rounded, for the i;v.)::t
Tart, quite simply scalo;cd by hand,
Pith a few raro ones of the sh'jeruft
sort of linen, embroidered with
flowers nnd scrolls hs delicately as ,t
French handkerchief.

Laces and Jewelry are always !.i
bad taste for children, niakin;,' t V-;- i

.'ooi; like overdressed dolls. Tliou.'
huge collars of embroiJery known
as "Lord Fauntleroya" were ridicu-
lous, and a voritablo cure to the for-
lorn children whose parents deckel
them out.

A nice little dress for a boy be-

tween four and ten Is a brown
linen one, with a deep pointed col-'a- r,

stitched with white and a belt
of brown leather with a leather
buckle. The little skirt has invert-
ed plaits from the belt down, and Is
finished with the stitching. Brown
socks and ankle ties complete a
very manly little costume. Of course,
In white linen, with a colored
leather belt, this would be pretty,
or In gingham, say a check, with a
red belt, and red socks and shoes.

In Buying Gloves.
There are moro important consid-

erations than their color, and the
number of tho buttons. Black gloves
are generally less elastic than white
or colored ones, and cheap grades are
dear at any price. Dressed kid usu-
ally retains its freshness longer Hnd
is more durable than suede. The
bout and most serviceable kid is soft,
yielding and elastic. Aglove so small
that it cramps the hand and prevents
grace of motion gives poor service.
Short-Angere- d gloves are ugly and
certain to break soon between the fin-
gers, if not at the tips. The way tn
which a glove is first drawn on and
shaped to the hand has much to do
with both its beauty and durability.

Unless you have ample time, do
not have them fitted at the shops, but
at leisure draw them on as here rec-
ommended and.If possible, .wear them
half an hour without closing the An-

gers. In buttoning a glove the great-
est strain comes upon the first but-
ton, so, before attempting to fasten
this, button the others, commencing
with the second one and finish the
first button last.

An Expert's Tea Rule
Use only freshly boiled water;

water for making tea should never
be boiled twice. When water ia
boiling hard (so that steam cornea
out of the uor.zle of the kettle

scald out the teapot, put
lu one generous teaspoonful of tea
for each person, and one for the
pot. Stand the teapot In a warm
place und allow the tea to draw five
and one-ha- lf minutes, then stir, and
allow it to settle, say, one-ha- lf min-
ute.

Correct English Stylo.
Whereas formerly no fashion was

considered possible unless it origi-
nated in Paris, and people scoffed
at the idea that anything good could
bo designed in England although
the great Worth was a Lincolnshire
man now the leading fashion pa-
pers of every nationality unite in ex-
tolling "the correct English style,"
und that not morely in connection
with tailor built clothes.

Washing Knives Right.
Never put the handlo of knives

into the .water, for thus the handle
would be discolored and tho blade
loosened. Intead, dip each bludu
Into hot water with soda and dry It
at onoo. Another method is to hava
a large tin or basin with a tin or
wooden cover. In the cover slits arts
cut, through which the blades ol
the knives past to tha water, whllt
H eir handles rest on the top.

noMR if Am Diu:ssixn.

Ever Woman Should Adopt Blylc
Heat Stilted to Her Fare

Neatness and evidence of care are
the first and foremost rules which
prevail at present.

Theso are some good general rules
to follow In the choice of a becom-
ing hairdresslng:

For a long thin face, the arrange-
ment of the hair should be full and
round, nnd, If possible, the roils
should Just show from behind the
ears. The nape of the neck should
also be filled ns much as possible,
and softly waving or curling the
hair will Improve the appearance.

For a sharp featured face the hair
should be arranged loosely, and at
the back rather than at the top of
the head.

A round, chubby fare looks best
a 1th the hair arranged In a narrow
style at the back and well carried

For the Chubby Face.
For the Thin Fnce.
For the Tall Girl.

down to the nape of tho neck or
plied high on the top of the head
vith the nldos brushed tightly and

smartly upward.
Unless tho forehead be particular-

ly high a fringe Is not desirable, or,
sit lenst, only Just so much as one Is
obliged to have nowadays for the
take of one's milliner.

Very tall women should not dress
'heir hair high, but leave that style
for their shorter sisters.

Young girls in their teens should
wear their hair simply tied back as
long as possible, and on no account
fchould they turn it up until they
have arrived at the stage of wearing
long dresses.

All hair should so frame the faco
as to conceal defects and set off Its
frroatest attractions, and the con-
tour should bo critically examined
from every point of view, the back
and sides being very important.

There is another point which must
not be overlooked; it Is essential
that tbe style of hair dressing
should suit the figure as well as the
shape of the head.

For Instance, a woman lth

square, broad shoulders and a short
neck would look ridiculous with her
hair dressed low, although it might
be vastly becoming to the head and
face, so some happy medium must
De found, and all these points of
face and figure taken into serious
consideration before the best and
most suitable style is discovered.

Erown and light hair are set off
to greatest advantage when waved,
fluffed or curled, while dark should
be treated with dignity and display-
ed In glossy bands, coils and bralda,
setting off the contours of the head.

For evening wear nothing Is
prettier than the crown style of
dressing the h.Ir. This Is done by
twisting the braid to form the crown
around the head.

INTKKKSTIXO ITKMS.

Mme. Pattl's voice has brought
her in more than $5,000,000. Her
best year's income was $350,000.

As Richard Wagner's widow de-
clared that the noise which they
caused was out of harmony with the
poetical atmosphere of Bayreuth,
ho municipal authorities have pro-

hibited motor cars from entering
the town .

The hardest worked women In
England are the chalnmakers ol
Crudley Heath, Staffordshire. These
isoinen have been known to work at
the anvil for 15 hours and then go
do tho housework and the washing.
They get $1 to $1.25 for every hun-
dredweight of chain they make,
which usually takes a day and a
half.

Never wear a hat with light col-
ored brim when your hair is at the
popper and salt stage. Either a rich
dark color or black is the most suit-
able. Light or bright colors give a
faded appearance to the hair thai
is most unbecoming. But with
snowy white hair any light or bright
color that suits the complexion may
be worn.

Morning Suits.
The morning suits for street weai

will be severely plain, especially so la
the linen suits, which are finished
with a deep hem and stitching. Rus-
set shoes will be a feature of the
street attire, but they differ from
those of formtr years, not only in be-
ing of a much darker shade, but also
In having the flat bow to the Instep.
With the tailor suit a soft leathei
belt is usually selected, which may b
ornate or plain, according to the laaU
of tbe wearer.

r

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM,

OH AND .M'HORH.
(loorjre ('. Fensternmclier, moulder

Oeorge M. Vance, farmer, Mt. Pleasant,
Hamuel Alstetter, farmer, Main.
J'eter Kddhiger, laborer, Main.
Fred (,'orl, farmer, (.'nlawlssu boro.
Martin It Kliawn, laborer, Itloom.
William Meiletiry, farmer, Stillwater.
Cliurles Harder, iniiiilor, (atawlssa

borough.
Freeman Mnrm.m. enrpetiter, Herwick.
I W. Miller, laborer, .CutawisMa Iloro.
Wellington Crosfley, farmer. Hemlock.
Kvan 11. Kren mer, former, Madison.
Hwayze lilack, laborer, Ureenwood.
Oonrgo Kline, laborer, itliwiin.
Jl. F. Hodine. merchant, Locust..
Steward M. Uirlon, farmer, Hemlock.
Wesley Khnll'er, farmer, Hrlaroreek.
y. l' Koolier, laborer, Kugarlouf.

H, H. Marl,, piper, Horwlck.
iNormnn Muiist ller, furii ler, Fishing- -

creek
Thomas Huigley, laborer, Ontraliu,
Philip A. htiaub, farmer, Hemlock.
Clark Hower, foreman, Jlerwlok.
Willlum.A. HurrowH, laborer, ISIooni,

TKAVKHSK .It Koli.M 1ST WKKK.
Eugene Doty. Horwlck.
Lloyd Fry, Montour.
Cyrus Hurtline, Madison.
Alarvin Conner, lienton Jlorotigh.
F.dwurd (,'. Knhler, iiloom.
Klmer Reese, Montour.
John Ross, Madison.
C. C Fowler, Horwlck.
Klisha Drcislmch, Hlootri.
F. 1'. Fhher, Cleveland.
Daniel Kistler, (,'ataw issu JJoro.
H. H. Frens. Itloom.
Hush Frens, Hrlaroreek.
David Brooks, illonm.
Oliediah Voeum, Cleveland.
H. H. Creasy, Cutau Issa twp,
Piteh V. Ulohcn, Orange twp.
A. W, Dresher. Ronton tvt.
James Miller, Scott.
II. It. Dietteriek, Orange.
I). C Yeager, Locust,
liowmnn iMordnn, Madison.
I). H Htillenstiiie, Mifllin.
Warren He-m- , Stillwater.
Harry W. Doily, Montour.
William Parks, Franklin.
L. H. Stiles, Henton borough.
Clinton Helwig, Catawissu twp.
C F. Swepenlieiser, Main.
C. M. Sweppenhciser, Center.
Charles K. Hutton, Uerwick.
Kli Ikeler, Mt. Pleasant.
L Ruhb, Bloom
U. A. Smith, Main.
A. C. Hidlny, Bloom.
Harvey Fairohilds, lirlarcroek.
John Adams, Rloom.
James Smothers, Horwlck.
Michael J. Flynn, Contrulla.
Silas Yorks, Sugarloaf.
Spanglor Haus, Mt. Pleasant.
J. R. Kichle, Jackson.
tleorge Kelohner, Scott.
Peter J. McDonald, Conynghanu
John C. Walters, Locust.
J. O. Ikeler, Orange.
Amos Crawford, Mt. Pleasant.

TKAVKHSK JUKOHS, Hi:C'ONl WEKK.
Clark Shannon, lienton twp,
O. K. Gilbert, Mt. Pleasant.
J. H. Catterull. Berwick.
Isaac Richurt, Soott.
E. E. Yohe, Bloom.
A. B. Bitner. Locust
A. C. Hngenhtioh, Center.
Rutter Hugeiihuch, Berwick.
H. H. Kindt, Mt Pleasant.
John J. livuii, Contralia.
B. F. Hickv, Bloom.
Harry C. Dieterick, Soott.
C Ii. Davis, lienton Boro.
(. B. Applemnn, Greenwood.
George l'homus, Montour.
Theodore Fox, Main.
Samuel Fegley. ('atuwissa Boro.
Arthur Cole, Greenwood.
William C. Eves, Millville.
E. J. Brown, Bloom.
Joseph W. Hidlay, Bloom.
D. F. Bogart, Mitliin.
C. M. Kneddy, Sugarloaf.
William Merrill, Soott.
Francis W. Bower, Berwick.
John W. Grey, Bloom,
J. D. Williams, Bloom.
Wilson Rhodes, Bouringcreek.
James Kostenhauder, Conyngham.
K. It. Wilson, Benton Twp.
Miles Longenberger, Beaver.
C. It. Harder, Catawissa Boro
John W. Creasy. MitHin.
B. W. Lemon, Benton Twp.
David P. Smith, Briarcreek.
W. (). Holmes, Bloom.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Estate of Oeoryt P WaMon, late of Mailt.ton

Totrtmhtp, drivaard.
Notice Is hereby given thar.let'ers testament-

ary on the estate of (ieorge P. Watgcn, late of
tne townsaip ot Mauison, county or t onimDitt,
Pa , deceased, have been granted to Battle V.
Watson, to whom all persons indebted to Bald
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
Known ire same wunoiir delay to

lUKMiN, Atty. IIATTIK V. WATSON,
I'M sot Executrix.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Estate if Jamei Managhan, UiM of the tmnmhip

uj Loriv'ilftum, (am. L'o., fa., anvanra.
Notice 1b hereby given that letters oradml.1

latratlon on the estate of James Monaghan, late
or I'onyngnam lown.'iup, aeceosea, nave been
granted to the undersigned administ rator to
whom all persons Indebted to stld estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
cmiina or aemanus win muxe xnowD ine aauie
wit bout delay to M.J MONAHIIAN,
Or to A'.fred B. (lamer, Esq., Administrator,

Attorney, Ashland, Pa.
AsliWnd, Pa. 6t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstatt of Ifjrt. dingle. Deceased.

The underslrrned, an auditor appointed to
make dist ribution of the balance In the hands
ot Krauk Ikeler Ksq , and Harvey dingles, ex-
ecutors or the las', will and testament, of Wil-
liam (tingles, late of the Towd of lilooiusburg,
Pennsylvania, deceased, as shown by their
Bflcond account w'll sit to perform the duties of
his apnolutment at the law orUeea of Ho". Fred
T. Ikeler, in tho said Town of Hloomsburg,
aforesaid on Friday the lllh day of January.
1U07, at 19 o'clock a. m. at and where all parties
Interested may appear, present their claims or
be forever debarred from elhlmlng anything out
of said es'vte, (JUItlOllA. A. .SMALL,

at Auditor.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
SHlate of o'mrnrrt A. Ath, lute of Briaroreelc

Township, Oeveaned.
Notice la hereby given tha! letters testamen-

tary on the estate of steward A. Ash, late of
the township of Briarcreek, county of t'olum-bl- a,

Pa, deceased, have been granted to Munis
1). Ash, resident of said towushlp, to whom all
persona Indebted to said est ate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or

will make known the same without de.
Ifty'

Ml'UTIS D. ASH, Executrix.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the policy holders of

the Briarcreek Farmers' Mutual Insurance com.
of Lime RldKo. Pa., will be held at theEanyof Centre Grange, No. M, P. of II., on Tues-

day, January Nt h, 1 W7, between t he hours of :o
a, 111., anu a p. 111., for the election of twelve
directors to serve trr the euaulnK year, and for
the lrH',.ia.vl'm 9 u. '.: other l ci:iess a may
crtrtTiy come tKtcr" ,if'ie,""-- i v.

-,. ,n f . tl V t'. V

XroicHJonal Cttrds.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building and Floor
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, pa.

1 RED JKKLKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RIf AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JOflice Corner of 3rd and Main St,
CATAWISSA, FA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, pa.

Orangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomshurfi Nali ank Bid.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZR
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

KAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N. U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's BuiMinc, Court House Sqnar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor to r. v. Krnnr

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I.on St.. WoomsbtirB, IVOct. 31, 1 901. tf

M. f. LIT1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AND BK OKKKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sts.

, Bl.OOMSnURG, Ta.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

there are In the World and all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. II. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building Main below Market
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" ai'i'" f work don'' in a Rupenor manner
work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW
bf the use of Cos. and free of charge wbea

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Vain nnd Centre streets

Blootmbtirj, Pa.
Colombia Montour Telephone connection

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eves Jested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

3H Market St, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours io to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rtTNTDlIU r a

lomoe Llddioot building, Locust avena)- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office . Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' utlding over J. Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snydbk, Propriet or.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, batb

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel. Prnn

xno. iai West Main BtreeC
"Lark?e and convenient aamnl. .

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern CO
venlences. Bar stocked with best wlno
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

HONTOCB T1I.IPHONS. BILL TILIPKO
IBM TSHTSO, OLAaiBs riTTSD.

H. BIERMAN. M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UH8I

C'wtcu hocbs- - Ofnoe Kesldence, h 8U
10 a. m, to J p. m., 6.80 to 8 p. m.

ULOOM8bTR1, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the atroneet OomDaa.In the world, nninnir n'l.i..h am.m ...V.U HIUI
C'aah TouU Burp

(Ki'iihl. wteta overFrerHlr ff Tolls iJlcuic 8,it,n tie1 tr ia, 1 hlla 4c,(oo h,n!Wio int utu , ci K Y. M(,((Xi t,(HKi5 1.01V nt tm 1. N.V Kl',tt l,tf,fiT snme, lldla. S,(((,Uu IvH.kv t,u.
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